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GOALS -RATI ONALE -DOCUMENT

In April of 1985 Vire President Haynes, after extensive di scuss i on with the

Genera 1 [duca ti on Commit t ee of the Academi c Coune i J, appo j n~ ed a Task Foree on
••

General Education and charged it with determining the knowledge and skills .

th~t.

aU Western Kentucky University students should develop prior to gradu ation

an~

with devising the best possible program for insuring that our students receive
such a 'true general education.
After inviting fa culty suggestions, rea di ng the recent national reports on
general education, and studying several "mode l programs" ac ros s the country. the
members of the Task Force began regular discussions (on Friday afternoon s) and

started constructing a statement of goals for general education.

An early draft

of this do cument was mailed to the entire faculty on December 13, 1985, and
comments and sugge s tion s were again invited.

The document was also presented to

Academ ic Council in February of 1986, and questions and comments were requested.
After substantial response from faculty, the goals statement was revised.
The Task Force next discussed various combinations of courses deSigned to
realize the goals of general education.

After extensive and detailed discussion

of such proposed course s , we sent a preUminary version of our working

docum~nt

to the Vice President in May 1987, with a request that the Council of Deans
respond t o the general dire ction that the Task Force had taken.

The Deans chose

to consu lt individual departments before responding and thus copies of this

preliminary worki ng documen t were distributed to faculty throughout the campus,
unaccompanied by the 90als and rationale statements.
Afte r careful consideration of the responses provided. by the deans,
department heads, and individual faculty members to this early version, the Task
Force went through the entire document and made several additional changes .
document is the re sult of compromi se, consensus, and a lot of hard work.

We

bel ie ve that it is now ready for considerati on by the Vice President and the
Academic Council.
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GENERAL EDUCATION GOALS STATEMENT
Western Kentucky University through its general education program provides
.

students a broad academic preparation in basic areas of human knowledge and

..

endeavor ;n order to orient them to the intellectual, social, and natura l world.

The program is designed to enable students to acquire certain fundamental

"

,.
J

~

knowledge, to improve basic communication and thinking skills, to develop
intel1ectual curiosity, to strive f or syntheses of knowl edge and understandJ ng,
,

and to make informed decisions.

Such a program ltd 11 nurture in our students

values such as independence, tolerance, responsible citizenship and an
appreciation for the art and qual ity of living, as well as for the means of

l iv ing .

We hope to foster in our students the development of:
1.

the capacity for critical thought, the ability to acquire and organize large
amounts of knowledge, and proficiency in reading, writing. and speaking.

2

the ability to understand and apply mathematical concepts.

3.

a histor ical perspective and an understanding of connecUons between pa s t

and present.

4,

an understanding of the scientific method and a knowledge of natural
science.

5.

the capacity for objecUvity and an appreciaUon for values which govern
moral and ethical choices.

6.

an informed acquaintance with the major forms of literary and artisUc
achievement and an ability to make aestheUc judgme.nts.

7.

an appreciaUon for the complexity and diversity of the world ' s cultures.

8.

an understanding of the interdependence between humans and the Earth .

9.

an understanding of humans as social beings.
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RATIONALE
'.

In order to foster in our students the development of the capacity _.
for critical thought, the ability to acquire and organize large amounts '
of knowledge, aod proficiency in reading, writing, and speaking, the
fask Force recommends the entire general education package of courses.
To develop the ability to understand and apply mathematical concepts we
recommend the courses listed in category lA, the mathematical reasoning

section of basic ski1ls.

To nurture in our students a hist'Orical

perspective and understanding of the connections between past and

present, we recommend the western civilization courses in category II.

The Task Force recommends that our students develop an
understanding of the scfentifk method and a knowledge of natural
science through the courses included in category V. To develop the
capacity for objectivity and an appreciation for values which govern
moral and ethical choices, we recommend specifica17y the logical
thinking course in category IV and, in general, the entire general
education package. To give our students an informed acquaintance with
the major forms of literary and artistic achievement and an ability to
make aesthetic judgments, we recommend the courses in categories III
and VIII.

For developing in our students an appreciation for the complexity
and diversity of the wor ld's cultures, the task force recommends the
foreign language and world's cultures courses in category VII. To
foster in our students an understanding both of the interdependence
between humans and the Earth and of humans as social beings, we
recommend the courses in category VI.
The Task Force also believes that the limited number of choices in
our general education recommendations ensures a common experience and
significantly contributes to the integrity and strength of the
program. We a7so recommend that the Vice President for Academic
Affairs appo ill c a small Implementation and Oversight Committee to
monitor the imp7ementation of the new program, approve courses
deve70ped to meet its specifications, and suggest assessment
mechanisms.
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GENERAL EDUCATION DOCUMENT
I.

•

,

easic Skills:

A.

,

Mathematical Reasoning

Three hours.

~

Taken during the

••

freshman/sophomore years.
Any of the following courses wil 1 sulis fy the mathematical
reasoning requirement: Hath 109 , Math 116, Math 118, Hath
119 , Hath 120, Math 125 .
The current Math J09 will be upgraded as follows:
Math 109.

General Mathematics
lIigh Sch oo l Al gebra 1/. or successful
completion of an algebra competency exam, or Math 100.

Pr~requjsite:

Topics may include logic, probabf1 ity. systems of 1inear
equations and linear inequalities, linear programming, and
introduction to statistics.

B.

Writing I.

Three hoursj taken during freshman year.

A course in effective college·level writing . Special
emphasiS on a variety of writing situations and effective

ways of developing, org;ln/zing, revising. and editing.
introduces research ski I Is.
C.

Writing II .

Also

Three hours; taken during junior year.

An i nterdisciplinary writing course. Students will read and
write about chal1enging essays in a number of fields . Each
student win produce a SUbstantial research project.
D.

Introduction to Library Research.
freshman year.

One hour; taken during

An introduction to library resources and services and to
library research . Topics covered in this course will include
basic information on the organization of the WKU libraries;
general reference tools; speCialized library departments and
services; research strategies and basic c·o urses in the
di sciplines; and information on how to do a research paper .
Departmental competency exams may be used to receive credit
for the above courses.
1/.

History of Western CivililaLion. Six hours in two three · hour
courses . Taken during fre shman/ sophomore

;.
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years .
•

These courses sh ou ld include the re I i gion, culture,
outlook, and ideas of each h i storical per i od as .well as

the historical f10w of events.
II J. Landmarks of Literature.

Three hours.

,
Taken during

sophomore year.

•

This course wi71 cover fiction, poetry, and drama of

demonstrable literary and cultural value in the western
literary traditi on. The purpose of the course wi 11 be
t o provide student s a critical understanding and
appreciaU on of the work s through study of their

literary techniques and their enduring themes.
Historical background of individual works wOI be

discussed as appropriate . The course will indude works
fr om major cultural epochs and from various countries,
although emphas is will be given to the literature of
Eng/and and Americ a.

IV.

Ana !..Y..>.ll and !l.0Ilication of LP gical Thinking. Three
hour s. Taken after completion of l.A.(Hathematical
Rea soning) and l.B. (Writing I) .
A careful analysi s and appJ icati on of the ways in which
conclusions are to be established and the grounds on
which the merits of an assertion depend.

V.

Phrsical and/ or natural sciences. Two courses (fo ur
hours each). Taken during freshman / sophomore years.
Students wi J I select introductory courses fr om two
of the following disciplines: PhYSiCS, Biology,
Earth Science. r.lll d Chemistry. /: s ingle
introdu c t ory overview course wi th a labo r atory
component will be of f ered in ea ch diSCipline.
Students may substitute respective paral1el
introductory courses required in their major or
minor programs for approval as general education
courses in this category.

VI. Soci al Sc i ences.

Two three - hour courses.
freshman/ sophomore years.

•

Taken. during

Ea ch social science depa r tment will develop an
introduc tory ove r view course which win se r ve as its
s ing le gene r al education course. A department with
respon sibility for jllOre than one social science will
develop one course for ea ch sc i ence. We recommend basic
cou rses in Anthrop o lo gy, Economi r s, Government, Human
Geography, Psychology. and Sociology . Students wi II be
required to selec t courses in two d i fferent (;elds.
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VII . Foreig n Lili.!EILages and Worl d Cultures. Six hours, in any
combination of courses from A. and B. below . Taken
during f reshman/s ophomore years .

A.

,

Fore ign Langu ages.

,

Student s for wh om Eng lish is a second la ngu age may
satisfy three hours of this re quirement by
demonstrating competen cy in English. Only three
semester hours in Category VII. may be satis fied by
a c ompe t ency examination in Eflg lish or anu the r

language.

B.

World Cultures.
This sect ion includes courses eit he r
interdisciplinary or disc iplin e - based which
introduce a contemporary culture ou tside the United

States, Can ada and Western Europe.

Courses in this

section must be broad and should include an

introduction to subjects such as the hi s t ory,
geography, litera ture , po liti cs, economics, visual
arts, relig io n, music, and dJmes Uc arts of the
cultures. In addition to existing or new
d is cip lin e · based courses in th i s are a, the Task
Force wou ld pa rticular ly welcome the de velopment of
interd isci plinary c ou r s e s foc used on the cu ltures
of Black Africa, East Asia, Sout h Asia, North

Africa and the Mi ddl e Eas t, the Soviet Union, la tin
America or compant ive world r cgiJn s. Courses
proposed f or credit in ti,is section would requ ire
specific approv al by a general edu c ation review
committee.

VI II.

Fine Art s. T~o thre e· hour courses taken during the
fres hma n/sophomo re years.
fach dep artment res ponsible for a fine arts
area··A rt, l1us;c, and Theat re and Dance ·· wi11
develop a single introductory overview course which
wi J 1 serve as its gef/era1 edu:: at ion course. The
courses wi ll prov ide a critical introduction to the
approp ri at e f ine art and wi 11 give a hist.orical
overview of significant artistic developments and
mo~' ements associated with that art.
Writing, library research , dl/d vra! pre seo tations should
be emphasized in all gel/er a I education classe s , al th ough
t hese wi ll rece ive differin g emphases in the part icular
courses.
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